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PASSENGERS IN PULLMAN CAR

ROBBED IN YARDS AT
I

WEST DENVER
i

Robbers Drag Negro Porter Out of Berth Threatening Him With Death-
If He Made Outcry After Which They Hold Up Other Occupants

kfe of Car and Make Their Escape With Four Hundred Dollars

r in Cash Woman Passenger Not Disturbed
oil

Denver March 26Two highwaym-

en men entered a Pullman CAr in the
i Denver duct Rio Grande yards at West
I Denver early today held up the pas-

sengers
¬

six in number and tho con-

ductor

¬

I f and porter and got away with
about 100 In cash Tho only woman

t

passenger Mrs N R Hussey of
Booth Day Harbor Maine was not

i molested
I Tho car was part of Denver
r Rio Grande train No 4 which was

hold up at Military Junction a few
weeks ago The train was several
hours late in reaching Denver and the

i passengers of the Pullman were not
awakened but the car was backed
down Into the yards at West Denver-
to wait until morning About five
minutes after the engine had been Jo
tached James F Bruce the negro por-
ter

¬

was dragged out of his berth by
two masked men who threatened to-

kill him if he made an outcry One of
the two men stood guard over Bruce
while the other awoke the occupants
of the car lined them up with the
porter and searched them

N R Husse of Booth Bay Harbor
4 Maine was relieved of 89 Mrs Hus

soy was sleeping In an adjoining
r berth but In response to Mr Husseys

pleading she was not disturbed Wil-

liam
¬

i N Wallace of Muscatlue Iowa
i was relieved of 142 C W Griffey
i of the Alta Mining and Smelting com-

pany
¬

i of Florence Ariz was relieved
of 110 and A W Forest of Columbus
Ohio gave up about 100

The robbers took nothing but mon-
ey

¬

After completing their work the
robbers marched tho passengers con-
ductor and porter Into a compartment
At one end of the car closed the door
upon them and then rushed to the oth-
er

¬

M end of the car and jumped off
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l MEN
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r

Los Angeles Boys
I

J Tell Wild Tale of
i AbductionL-

osJ
I

Angeles March 2 o Relating a
t wild taio ot abduction and a mad auto
i mobile ride through the Crescent bay
1 bench cities five Los Angeles school ¬

boys who disappeared yesterday ar
ternooii and for whom scores of rela ¬

tives and friends searched throughout
tine city last night were located about
midnight In Venice

I

The boys whoso ages range from U

to 11 claim they were taken from
I

tho city by two men who asked them
If they wanted to ride through tho

I

city
Despite severe cross qu stlonings ot

t the Venice ponce the boys could not
bo shaken from their statements
rho > said they had repeatedly asked
the men to be allowed to got out or I

the machine when they saw they I

1 were being driven out of tern Their
f pleadings the boys ry were answer
J e l with throws of violence it was
i only when the automobile broke down
f between Santa Monica and Norm i

Point that the boys had a chance to
crcape They were found on tho Ven

i irp bcaclflhnd turned over to the au ¬

thorities
1

i THREE HUMAN HEADS EXPOSED
TO VIEW ON EXPRESS WAGON

San Francisco Match 2 oA spec
lal from Sacramento slates that three
human heads wore exposed when an

s express package was accidentally
I broken open at the depot there The

package was addressed to Dr M G
Varian of Conan and was sent from a I

medical school In Philadelphia Dr
Varian who Is physician for the Vain
klala Copper company of Coram has
alnicd his property and entered a
vigorous protest against the proposal
of the Sacramento coroner to hold
three separate Inquests over the heads

1

JAMES HILL DISLIKES
GOVERNMENT SEED

St Paul March 25 Speaking to the
i graduating class of the Minnesota Ag¬

ricultural College this afternoon
I

T Hill said that the agricultural
school Should stand In the relation
of a wise parent not 001 < to those who

rahi like you ct early counsel front here
but to others It can kelp tho farinar-

uy by furnishing some good seed or test
Ing his own seed grain

4 Now he often sends his best grain
to market usescarelessly chosen lotsa a for seed or even relies with incred-
ible

¬

I folly upon tho stuff that a pater-
nal

¬

1a t government furnishes hini tree uu

der a congressional frank obtained
from some dealer who gets a good
price for an indifferent article and
peddled about tho country on the as ¬

sumption that it is good on its face in
exchange for votes To root out this
very old abuse will hens helpful as to
banish tho Russian thistle and the
wild mustard from our fields

TALKS ON-

PAYNE

BILL

Crum packer of Indiana
Commends Tariff

Measure

Washington March 25 Declaring
I tjiat the chief commendatory feature-
I of the Payne tarllf bill Is the placing
I

of certain crude raw materials used
In manufacture on the free list Rep-
resentative Crumpackor of Indiana
the most pronounced downward revis¬

ionist among the Republican members-
of the ways and means committee In-

n speech in the house today discuss-
ed at great length the protection pleas
and some of the most important sched-
ules

¬

in the new bill He said that
tariff bills are peculiarly tho result or
compromises and said that he had

i

no doubt that the Payne bill Is a great
improvement over the Dlugloy act

The objects of protection said
Mr Crumpacker Is to stimulate do-
mestic

¬

Industries along natural lines
whore the resources of the country
are capable of supplying the entire

j

domestic demand thereby creating
home competition and securing to the
people the comforts and accessories
of life at stable and reasonable prices

Protective duties should not be un-
necessarily

¬

high It Is often charged
that a protective tariff creates trusts j

Trusts are combinations growing out
of the passion of avarice and they are j

created to stifle competition and in ¬

crease profits All combinations are
not trusts Trusts exist In free trade
countries as well as in countries that
maintain protective tariffs The chiet
difference IH that In a free trade coun-
try

j

there Is no tariff behind which a
combination can find shelter In In-

creasing prices unjustly and imposing
upon tho people while In a protection j

country If the tariff is higher than Is i

rocessary to cover tho difference in
I

tho cost of production combinations i

may degenerate Into trusts and raise
prices clear to the top of tho protec ¬

tion wall with entire safety
Tho theory of the free raw mater ¬

ial doctrine Is that It promotes the I

greatest development of Industries
I

and gives the greatest opportunities-
for the employment of capital and la1
hor Duties upon raw materials are
handicap upon tho American manu-
facturer for the export trade They
operate to protect his competitor in
the neutral markets by seriously in-

creasing
¬

his cost of production There
ic no great producing country In the
world except the United States that
does not give its manufacturers tho
benefit of free raw matorlaly

Mr Crumpackor made a lengthy ar-
gument

¬

in favor of free hides assert ¬

ing that the duty on hides has in-

creased
¬

the cost of shoos for the wage
earner but has not created any de-
mand

¬

for additional capital nor cro
Uted employment for a single addi-
tional

¬

laborer He said the average
fainter will derive more di ¬

rect benefit In the decreases
cost of boots shoes harness
antI other leather products than ho
now derives from tho tariff on cattle
hides

I

He proposed as a means of ex-

panding
¬

our trade with South America I

that raw materials from that conti-
nent

¬

be admitted free to he made In¬

to finished products In the United
Slates and sold back to the South Am-

erican
¬

countries He said that the
drawback provision of tho Payne bill
will tend largely to Increase cxpofH
trade

Attacking the tariff for revenue
only policy of the Democratic party
Mr Crumpacker declared that this was
a sham and a fraud lie discussed-
the maximum and minimum provls I

inna of tho Payne bill and declared It j

to be n wise provision
1 predict for this bill said Mr

Crumpacker that If It shall he en-

acted
¬

Intolaw tho sincere approval
of all tho people of the country who

l are interested only In promoting the
General welfare Following its en

l nctmcnt I confidently look for such P-

t revival of Industrial activity as wu

foreshadow another era of prosperity
more splendid If possible than that
which followed the enactment ot the
Dingley law in 1897

50000 DONATED FOR
A FREE SANITORIUM

New York March 2GA philan-
thropist

¬

I has donated 600000 for tho
establishment of a free sanltorlurn at
Chlppaqua Wcstchester county north
of this city for sick and crippled chil-
dren Announcement was made last
night by the Childrens Aid society-

I The buildings and grounds of a for-
t

¬

mer boarding school will be used for
the purpose and will be ready by Juno
15 It will accommodate three hun-
dred

¬

children
The grounds consist of seventy acres

and the society has already expended
150000 for improvements and altera-

tions
¬

MAJOR FRANCIS P FREEMONT-
TO BE DISMISSED FROM ARMY

Washington March 25Major Fran-
cis

¬

P Freemont Fifth United States
Infantry is to be dismissed from the

I army as a result of his conviction by
courtmartial in Cuba on the charge of
insubordination President Taft having I

approved the sentence of the court
yesterday Major Fioniont Is a son
of the Pathfinder and Is now sta-
tioned

¬

at Plattsburg Barracks N Y
I

lULLED IN A-

FREUinr
WRECK

THREE MEN BURIED UNDER DE ¬

RAILED CARS

One a Resident of Wlnnemucca Ne-
vada and the Other Two Unknown

Passenger Traffic lo Delayed

Three men were killed and traffic
blocked for hours by the derailing of
three cars of a freight train today near
Cosgrove a flag station on the South-
ern

¬ I

Pacific railroad eighteen miles
I

west of Wlnnemucca
The dead

Lon Versmo Winnemucca
Two tramps names unknown-
All of the train crow escaped Injury
The train was in charge of Con

ductor Gflmartln and was thrown from
the track b a broken rail I

A wrecking train IB at the scene of I

tho accident and it is expected that
the track will be cleared by 6 oclock
this afternoon I

A search of the wreck by trainmen
disclosed two tramps who were cov
erect up in the debris One of them
was killed and his companion was se ¬

riously injured and died soon after
The bodies of the two men were dug
out of the wreck as quickly as pos
sible and the authorities at Wlnne ¬

mucca notified of tho disaster
Assistant Superintendent Tom Row

lands In charge of a wrecking crow
hurried to the scone of the accident

No details of the wreck except
those given above have been received-
at local railroad headquarters and
Superintendent Munson left for the
scene on the fast mall train this after-
noon

¬

anl later reports will probably
tell the story of the wreck In full

As a result of the wreck Southern
Pacific passenger train No4 duo at
Ogden this afternoon at 535 is mark-
ed

¬

up five hours late the eastbound
Overland Limited passing Cosgrove a
few minutes before tho wreck occur¬

red and arriving on time this after ¬

noon i

PORTO RECANS ASK

JUSTICE Of THE-

AMERICANS

THEY CLAIM THEY HAVE BEEN
TREATED UNFAIRLY 1

Want Concessions in Regard to Form
of Government

Proposition
lndon the Tariff I

Washington March 6That Porto
Ricans governed hotter under Span-
ish

¬

rule than under American admin-
istration

¬

that the SpanishAmerican
war and the consequent occupation ot

I the Island b the United States has
f tined the coffee Industry the most

mportant In the island and that the

executive council composed largely
ol Americans la responsible entirely
for the present crisis were the dec-
larations

¬

made last night by Luis
Munoz Rivera chairman of the com
mission now here

The commission was appointed by
the house of delegates to lay boforo
President Taft congress and the Am ¬

erican people the reasons for the ex-
isting

¬

conditions In the Island and to
ask for concessions from this coun ¬

try both in regard to the form or gov ¬

ernment for the island and on the tar-
iff

¬

proposition Commissioner Rivera
claimed that all tho Porto Ricans asK
for is Justice and that the Americans
are not giving them this He said
that the house of delegates has been
made practically a nonentity by the
executive council corresponding to tho
upper house and that the upper body
refused to listen to the house of dele-
gates

¬

in the recent extraordinary ses-
sion

¬

of tho Porto Rican congross
Commissioner Larrlnaa delegate

from Porto Rico to congress will en-

deavor
¬

today to arrange for an inter-
view for tho commission with Presi-
dent

¬

Taft j
In regard to tariff on coffee he de-

clared
¬

that as a result of the Ameri-
can

¬

occupation the Island the price
of the article had dropped from 36
to 9 a 100pounds all Its foreign mar¬

kets having been taken away as a re-

sult
¬

of the American tariff laws

CASTRO IS

ENROUTE

HOMES-

ays God and Destiny
Call Him Back to

VenezuelaP-

aris March 25r Clprlano Castro
the forte °rpreid t of Venezuela and
the member of Ills part left this j

city this morning for Bordeaux At
the railroad station Senor Castro con-
fided

¬

to a small Venezuelan
adherents and gtupor Intention
of reestablishing In Ven
ozuelaTiy a revohilion should this be
necessary After entering the car
where he donned thegild embroidered-
skull

I

cap that has figured in every
description of Castro when he was
an occupant of the yellow house at
Caracas the deposed president ot
Venezuela leaned from a window and i

spoke to his countrymen with an earn-
estness

f
and passion which left no

doubt In their minds that he was con-
vinced that he was another Napoleon j

returning from Elba to reconquer-
his country

Like Francis I all Is lost save hon-

or exPresident Castro declared 1

am going back to Venezuela My
country needs me and my mission

Castro declared that his trip to Eurt
ope had been misunderstood both at i

home and abroad He had come to
the continent not only because ho
needed medical treatment but also to
serve his country by Interesting for-

eign
¬

capital in Venezuelan Industries
He spoke bitterly of the treachery ot
Juan Vicente Gomez and predicted
that those now In control of the state
would drive the country Into bank-
ruptcy

¬

In conclusion Castro denounced as
lies the stories of his fabulous wealth
and said he was not oven rich enough
to remain in Europe whore further ¬

more life had no attractions for him
His impassioned nature he explained
yearned for activity and forced mm
again Into the tumult As the train
pulled out of the station Castro
parting words wore

I believe that God and destiny call
me back to Venezuela 1 Intend to
accomplish a mission there eves
though it Involve ruin

SON OF PRESIDENT-
TAFT IS HONORED-

New Haven Conn March 25Hob-
ert A Taft son of the President has
been elected president of the City
Government club of Yale At a meet-
Ing held last night he was also chos-
en as one ot four delegates to the na
tional convention which will be held
in New York on April 1 and adjourn-
to meet In Washington the following
day

LIEUT SOUKHOMLINOFF-
MADE

I

MINISTER OF WAR

SL Petersburg March 25The ap ¬

pointment of the Lieutenant General
Soul lOmllnof chief of general staff-
as minister of war to replace General
RudIger has been officially gazetted
General Souklomllnoff formerly was
governor general of Kiev and had a
high reputation as a military man

NORWEGIAN STEAMER POR
SUNK BY IMPERIAL YACHT

Hamburg March 24The imperial
yacht Hohenzollern collided last night
in a dense fog near Fordney In tho
North Sea with the Norwegian steam-
er

j
For which sank immediately Tho

crew of the Por was rescued The
Hoheuzollern was badly Injured Em-
peror

¬

William was not aboard

WRESTLED NEARLY TWO
HOURS WITHOUT A FALL

Waterloo Iowa March HChrls
Pierson of Seattle champion of the
Pacific coast and Dan McLeod once
champion of the world wrestled one
hour and fiftyfive minutes last night
without a fall The match was declared
a draw f

MRS RUSSELL C 1I BETSON
I IS VICTIM OF MOST-

BRUTALMURDER
She Was Found in Shed Bound and Gagged Dying From Use of Car

bolic AcidBefore Lapsing Into Unconsciousness She Said a Man
and Woman Had Committed the CrimeNo Trace of

the Murderers Has Been Found

VIncennes Ind March 25Mrs
Jesse Overton Culberteon who was
found in a dying condition last night
ae the result of the use of carbolic
acid died today

a
She was found in the shed at tho

home of her husbands lather and
mother Joshua Brazelton and wife
bound and gagged Her arm and head
were bruised as if she had struggled
with a robber After being darned
into tho house she said A man and a
woman dragged me out of the closet
into the shed and forced me to swal-
low

¬

something Then she became
unconscious and continued so until
her death

The womans husband Russell Cut
bortson Is a bookkeeper at Lawrence
villo Ills He declares he is conn
dent that his wife was murdered by
persons whose Identity he knows but
he would give no furthor Information
except to the police Mrs Culbertson
lately had received several letters
threatening that If she did not give
up her husband she would be killed
The handwriting has been Identified
ap that of a woman who was a friend
of the Culbertson family before the
husband was married In the pocket-
of Mrs Culbortsons apron the last
of the letters was found It bore only
the word goodbye and contained
a cross bone mark

The Culbertsons were mauled last
January The wife came hero several
years ago from Texas as a trained
nurse

Last Monday when Mrs Culbertson
went to the railroad station to buy a
ticket for Lawrencevllle where she
visited her husband she discovered-
she was being watched by a siioFt-
heaN7 man of middle age who hur
vied to a telephone as soon as he
learned her destination

Members of the Brazlelon family
say they knew the house was being
watched and that they notified the
iollce and took every precaution not
to leave Mrs Culbortscn alone Her
husbands parents supposed she was
in the kitchen while the tragedy was
being enacted In the shed

The entire police force is Investigat-
ing

¬

the case but so far no trace ot
the murderers has been found

RECALL ftECTIONII-

N lOS ANGELES-

TOMOR ROV

FIRST MAYORALTY ELECTION OF
THIS KIND HELD IN UNION

Prevailing Prediction Is That George
Alexander Will Be Chosen-

as Mayor

Los Angeles March 26Tomorrow
IB the dutoof tho recall election for
the office of mayor tho first mayoralty
election to be held In the United
States under the recall provision of
municipal law

While there is little doubt about the
result tomorrow tho occasion forms
one of the most Important epochs In
the citys history There IB practical-
ly

¬

no doubt that George Alexander-
the candidate of the Municipal league
and other units In the element which
forced the recall of Mayor Harper
and finally compelled the latters res-
ignation

¬

under lire will be chosen
Alexander who Is 72 years old Is a

Republican and former supervisor of
Los Angeles county His only oppon-
ent

¬

on the recall ballot is Frederick
Wheeler candidate of the Socialists
The latter would cut no figure In tho
result but for the fact that various
factions which were behind exMayor
Harper are said to be secretly sup ¬

porting Wheeler for the purpose of
defeating Alexander if possible There
are rumors that there will be a con-

centration
¬

of voles on some yet un-

named candidate whose name may
he written upon the ticket but It la

not thought probable Mayor W B

Stephens Republican who was elect ¬

ed mayor by the city council to suc-

ceed

¬

Harper has refused to be con-

sidered
¬

a candidate at tomorrows elec-

tion

¬

and Is supporting Alexander
The feature of the election that

partisan politics Is cutting no figure
whatever In the result Republicans
and Democrats alike supporting Alex-

ander
¬

CHINESE NAMES HIS TWO
SONS AFTER PRESIDENTS

San Francisco Cal March 25Nott-
o be outdone by 1c patriotic Ameri ¬

cans who have named their sons for
present or past presidents Suey
Chung a loyal Chinese who lives with
his wife on am Island In the Yuba riv-

er has named his two heirs Theodore
Roosevelt Chung and William
Chung Theodore is four years oldl

whilo William Taft has only that
number of days to his credit
FIRE THREATENS BUSINESS

I DISTRICT OF JACKSONVILLE
I

Jacksonville Fla March 26Fire
which broke out at 1 oclock tints morn-
ing In the threestory building on
Forsyth street for a time threatened

i
tho entire business district The fire
department was called out in full
force and at 3 oclock had the fire un-
der control after having confined it to
the one building Tho loss is tlmat

I ed at 360000 partially covered by In¬

surance

LAGUNA DAM NAR

YUMA ALMOST-

COMPLETED

LAST CARLOAD OF ROCK HAS
BEEN DUMPED IN APRON

I

Diversion Weir IE Being Cleared of
All Construction Equipment

Preparatory to Opening

Yuma Ariz March 25The last
carload of rock has been dumped Into
the apron ofLaguna dam and tire
great diversion weir is being cleared
of all Its construction equipment
preparatory to the opening celebration
on March 30 and 31

Laguna dam extends across the Col-
orado

¬

river and Is located about 14
miles above the city of Yuma It was
built by the United States reclamation
service at a cost of more than a mil-
lion

¬

dollars Tho dam Is rot a stor ¬

age basin but a diversion weir which
allows the water to pass througn
sluice gates on either side of the
river Into main channels from hlcn
many laterals and ditches will ex¬

tend over about 130000 acres under
the Yuma project

Work on the dam was commenced-
In July 1905 The damvls 4770 feet

I
long

CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS
I

MARKETS
i

I

PRICES OF STOCKS
ADVANCE UNIFORMILY

Now York March 26Prices or
stocks advanced quite uniformly
throughout the Hut in the opening
transactions today The dealings I

however wore on a moderate scale
Utah copper rose 1 Consolidated Gas
34 and Reading 58 Weakness In I

Reading and the Hill and Harnman
stocks caused the list to fall below
yesterdays final prices Offerings I

wore small and when several special-
ties

¬

began to show strength the gen-
eral

¬

market became steady
Prices backed and lllled within a

narrow range without a consistent
tone A scattered demand for sonic
of the low priced railroad stocks stir
foned the list

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 70 58
American Car and Foundry 48 12
American Locomotive 52 12
American Smelting 87
American Smelting pfd loa 38
American Sugar Refining 13U

Anaconda Mining Co 42 38
Atchiflon Railway 103 12
Atchison Railway pfd 103 Ia
Baltimore and Ohio 10J
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 71 12
Canadian Pacific 167 34
Chesapeake and Ohio 60
Chicago Northwestern 179
Chicago Mil and SL Paul 145 18
Colorado Fuel and Iron 3J 12
Colorado and Southern 63 18
Delaware and Hudson 176
Denver and Rio Grande 45 1Jf
Donor and Rio Grande pfd 85 78
Erie Railway 26
Great Northern pfd 143
Great Northern Oro Ctfs 68
Illinois Central 143 34
New York Central lab 18
Reading Railway 132 12 r
Rock Inland Co 24 12
Rock Island Co pfd C4 58
Southern Pacific 120 12
Southern Railway 24 12
Union Pacific 180 78
United States Steel 44 78
United States Steel pfd 111 r
Wabash Railway 18 14
Western Unlon6t
Standard Oil Company 664-

Suctar and Coffee
New YorkMnrcJ1 25Sugar raw

Steady fair refining 32 centrifugal

fC test 1392 molasses sugar 317
Refined steady crushed 566 pow-
dered

¬

4 95 granulated 4S6
COFFEE Steady No 7 Hlo 8 11No4 Santos 9c-

Chicago Livestock
Chicago March 25Cattjo receipts

estimated at 16000 market steady
beeves 4GOa7 00 Texas steers 440-
ab GO western steers 5louahbOR-
tociTers and feeders 335a55Ucowa
and heifers 590aGOO

Hogs Receipts estimated at 23000
market 5c higher light 64Uab 80
mixed Go6a690 heavy 660a6y
rough 660a670 good to choice
heavy C70a6 95 pigs 535aU36
bulk of sales 670a685

SheepReceipts estimated at 10
000 market weak native 36Ua615
western 360ab30 yearlings jb lea
725 lambs native 575a790 wcatr
ern 575a810

I

WUITLA
TO AID-

POLICE
i Irwra

He Will Work With Them-
in Prosecution of

Kidnapers
p lr

Cleveland Marcn 2aThe lost
doubt in the minds of the local police
officers as to the Identity of the man
held for the kidnaping of Willie Whit
In of Sharon Pa was removed to-
day

¬

when Thomas F Doyle of Shar-
on

¬

isited the prisoner He said the
prisoner is his brother James

Thomas Boyle arrived here early to-
day and was allowed to see his broth-
er

¬

Arrangements were made to oo
taro an attorney for the prisoner and
take up his defense Tho prisoners
brother also saw Mrs Boyle but could
say nothing regarding her other than
that she Is the wife of James Hoyle
He said ho knew nothing of her and
that she Is unknown In Sharon

The pollee are making efforts to
learn of the womans past history

Attorney J P Whltla fatper ot Wil-
lie

¬

accompanied by Chief or Police
Crnlg of Sharon called up Chief Koh
ler today to arrange the details for
prosecuting Boyle and his wlfo Mr
Whltla said he wouldloud every or
fort to this end and expressed Mrs

desire to work In harmony with the
officials

Wnitla also checked up the S84S
taken from Siva Boyle He Identified
the bills and their wrappings as those
he prepared for the kidnapers and
which he paid over at the little East
Etta candy store last Monday Mr
VhItlaN returned to Sharon today

It was stated at police headquarters
that tho prisoners would be released
to the Pennsylvania nuthotnes art
soon as the extradition papers woro
signed This may be completed to-

day but is not expectod until tomor
ow

DENVER CUT OFF FROM
THE OUTSIDE WORLD

Wires Down Fire Alarm System Al ¬

most Destroyed Six Thousand
Telephone Wires Useless

Denver Colo March 24Light
inches of wet clinging snow follow-
ing

¬

several hours of steady rain did
damago In Denver last night estimated-
at from 200000 to 300000 and cut
off all communication with the outside
world BO completely that up to a late
hour this evening it had not been re¬

stored Every wire of the Western
Union and Postal Telegraph com-

panies
¬

overt toll line of the telegraph
company was carried down by tho
heavy snow along with hundreds or

holes tho citys fire alarm system was
almost destroyed six thouuond tele-

phone
¬

wires in the city wero rendered
useless and hundreds of trees In the
parks and along tho boulevards wero
badly damaged For several hours
this morning street car service was
at a otandatill and thousands of peo-

ple

¬

plodded to work through the slush
Suburban electric lines woro put out
of commission and trains on all rail-

roads were many hours late as the
train dispatchers wore helpless-

In Uio vicinity of Seventh and Lan
mor streets poles aro down for a dis-

tance
¬

of a mile and the groat mass Of

telephone telegraph and electric
wires In falling carried with went
part of tho Larimer street viaduct 1and completely blocked railroad anti
street car traffic Many small lires
were caused by brolten anti crossed
vlree


